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ABSTRACT 

Fushi taram ( FTZ) activity is essential for proper Drosophih 

szmentation. C Nulljk mutantss have a ftz cuticular phenotype: embryos lack 

èven-numbered parasegments. When FTZ is ecropically expressed, the 

opposite, ami-fiz, cuticular phenotype is observed; emb-os lack odd- 

numbered parase_ments. It has been proposed that endogenous FTZ 

èspressed in the even-numbered parasegmented prirnordia rnay activate a 

signalling pathway that represses ectopic FTZ activity in the odd-numbered 

parasements - Vugiropoulos. 1997). My aim was ro idenrifi factors that are 

components of this sipaling pathway; however, my anernpts were 

imsuccessfiil. 

Previous observations suggested that the tyrosine residues in the 

terminal regions of FTZ are important in the generation of the anti-ftz 

phenotype ( Percival-Smith, unpublished). However. ectopic expression of 

hvo FTZ derivatives with a 32 tyrosine tail, resulted in ftz and wg cuticular 

phenotypes. Furthemore. the fiequency of these phenotypes was affected by 

the duration of heat shock. EN andfi  enhancer expression was also 

repressed when these FTZ derivatives when ectopically expressed. 

Therefore. I propose that FTZ 1-31otm and FTZ 
'0'-37** are behaving as 

dominant negative molecules that repress FTZ regulated genes. 

Key Wo rds: fushi turaru. FLP-DFS technique, ami- Az pheno-pe, pairde 

oenes, sepentanon 
C 



.Vow t h  1s nor the end. Il 1s n a  even the beginning ofthe end. But it is 

perhaps. rhe end of the bqprnning. 

Winston Churchill ( 1874- 1965) 
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1 .1  Developmental Genetics 

.Uer  fettilization and nuclear fusion, the single celled zygote begins 

the process of developing into a complex multicellular organism. .Ul of the 

infonnatioii necessaq for generating tlie many ceil hpes. tissues? organs, and 

organ qrscerns is containeci within the matemal and zygotic genomes. 

Tlierefore. tlie process of development requires a highly, spatially and 

Denes. tmporaily. regulated expression of = 

Before the SiRerentiation of specific strucrures occurs. a tlirer- 

dimerisional body plan is determined. The process of segnentation in tlie 

fniit tly. Orosophiiu melanogosrrr. cmbyo provides an excellent inodel for 

studying the molecuiar connols necessaq for tlie panerning of the body plan. 

1.1 Drosopliila melanogaster as a Developmental Mode1 

Dmsoplliia meianogasrer has successtùlly been iised as a mode! 

orgaiilsin for the st~idy of development for many years. Since the eggs are 

easiiy tianfested. each stage of its life cycle. from r'enilization to adult. has 

beeii weli cliaracterized. Embryogenesis has been described in great detail. 

both morphologically and at a cellular level (reviewed in Campos-Ortega and 

Hartensrein. 1985). Extensive smdy has provided a broad knowledge base of 

D m s q i d a  genetics and the available molecular tools unique to Drosophila 

inake it an excellent mode1 for the smdy of developrnent, as well as other 

biological processes. 



When considering a mode1 organism for the study of development, an 

important consideration is the accessibility of the embryos needed for 

investigation. Drosophila fernales are sexually active just 12 to 14 hours 

afier eclosion, and a single matmg can result in sufficient insemination for the 

female to lay fertile eggs for 6 to 8 days. A female can lay up to 100 eggs per 

day, and as many as 3000 in a lifetime (reviewed in Ashbumer, 1989). These 

nurnbers, coupled with the fact that the eggs are laid extemally, allow for the 

rapid collection of a large number of eggs. 

The Drosophila life cycle has been thoroughly characterized (reviewed 

in: Campos-Ortega and Hartenstein, 1985; Bate and Maninez-Arias, 1993). 

M e r  fertilization, during the syncytial blastoderm stage, the embryo 

undergoes 13 synchronous nuclear divisions. At approximately the tenth 

division, a group of nuclei migrate to the postenor pole of the ernbryo and 

cellularize, giving rise to the germline, or pole cells. Later, the remaining 

nuclei migrate to the periphery of the embryo and cellularize. It is during the 

cellular blastoderm stage that segmentation of the embryo be-@ns. At the end 

of the cellular blastoderm stage (almost 3 hours d e r  femlization), the basic 

body plan of the embryo is determined; dl three body zxes are established, 

and the si p a l s  determining the segmentation pattern are active. The embryo 

then undergoes gastnilation, during which tirne the three germ layers are 

fomed through the movement of the blastoderm cells to new positions in the 

embryo. Organs are forrned during the stages of germband extension and 

retraction. Embryogenesis ends approximately 24 hours &er fertdization 

with the hatchmg of a first instar larva. M e r  two subsequent larval stages 

(second and third instar), the Drosophila enters a pupai stage during which 



inetrimorphosis takes place, and an adult fly emerges approximately 5 days 

later. 

Tlirougii extensive investigation, usine classical genetic analysis, 

mutant alleles in thousands of Drosophila genes have been identified 

r FIyBase. 1999). With the aid of balancer chromosomes. mutam alleles in 

ho\ i -n  genes. as well as gross chromosomal abnormalities, have been easily 

inaintained in Dr~so~phiia stocks. Non-lethal mutations identified throughout 

the geiioine provide geneticists with a rnyriad of generic markers. ..Us0 

avaiiable ro Urosophiin researchers. is a detailed csogenetic map developed 

iising the polytêne chromosomes found in the sa1iva-y glands of third instar 

I2n.a. 

One of the most interesting milestones in Drosophila research is the 

detrminatioii of tlic çomplete DNA sequence of tlie euchromatic re-ions of 

the Drosophriu genome i Berkeley Drosophila Genome Project. unpublished) 

This knowledge will allow the study of the coordinate funcrion of tlie 

complete genorne in Drosophrla bioloey. In addition to tlie sequence of the 

cenornic DNA. the sequence of the transcnbed regons and the sequence of 
L 

the insertion si tes of P-elcment induced lethal alleles are also being 

determined (FiyBase, 1999). These sequencing projects will resiilt in 

cenome-wide tools for the study of Drosophila development. 
L 

P-elernent mediated nansformation of the germline is one of the most 

important rnoiecular tools available to Drosophrla geneticists, allowing for 

the stable reintroduction of DNA into the Drosophila germline (Rubin and 

Spradling, 1952). P-element mediated transformation permits the snidy of the 



effect of ectopic expression, both spatidy and temporally, of known genes 

and the study of recombinant genes in vivo. 

1.3 Segmentation 

The proper development of Drosophila melanogaster depends on the 

early segmentation of the embryo into metarneric units called parasegments. 

Parasegments inciude cells that will give rise to the posterior part of one 

larvaliadult segment, and the anterior part of the next postenor larvdadult 

sekgment t Martinez-Anas and Lawrence, 1985). The establishment of the 

je~gnental body plan in Drosophila requires the coordinate Iùnciion of the 

protein products encoded by segmentation genes (Cmoll and Scott, 1986). 

The action of various sets of segmentation gene products involved in the 

determination of the anterior-posterior axis of the embryo is organized in a 

hierarchy. This hierarchy be-ms with the action of the protein products 

encoded by the mâtemal coordinate genes bicoid and nanos, which are 

involved in the establishment of the basic anterior-postenor axis of the 

smbryo c Driever and Nusslein-Vohard, 1989; Driever er al. 1989: Wang and 

Lehmann, 199 1).  Tlie products of the matemal coordinate genes regdate the 

expression of a subset of segmentation genes known as the gap genes , such 

as giant, htmchback, Knippel, knirps, and tailless (Eldon and Pirrotta, 199 1 ; 

Lehmann, 1984; Wieschaus et al. 1984; Knipple et al. 1985; Heder er al. 

1998; Nauber er al. 1988; Liaw and Lengyel, 1993). These genes are 

expressed in broad domains across the anterior-posterior axis of the embryo, 

dividing the embryo into sections which will give rise to more than one 

segment. Loss-oGfunction mutations of gap genes result in the loss of 



contipous groups of se-ients. The protein products encoded by gap genes 

regulate the expression of the pair-mle genes, such as even-skipped. fiishi 

rarazii, h a p ,  parred. and nint (Goto et al. 1989: Harding er al. 1989: Hafien 

di al. 1984: Carroll and Scott, 1986: Howard er al. 1988: Kilchherr er al. 

1986: Gcrgen and Butler. 1958). These genes are expressed in bands of cells, 

one segment wide. that divide the embryo into founeen segments. Tluough 

tliis oni'off expression pattern, pair-de gene products are responsible for 

pattern formarion in pairs of segments. Loss-of-fùnction mutations in pair- 

nile genes result in the loss of sections of every other segment. Pair-rule gene 

prodiicts regillate the expression of segment polanty geiies. wliich inciude 

wrr~qiess and eryrrriird (Baker. 1987: Kornberrr + gr ai. 1983: DiNardo rr al. 

1985) . Tliese genes are expressed in a portion of each segment. and assipn 

polarity to the founeen se-ients. Loss-of-function mutations in se-ment 

polarity genes afiect polarity within each se-ment. lcading to deletions. 

duplicatioiis and reversais of polarity. In addition to the establishment of the 

x y n a i t e d  body plan. sekmentation genes are also required for the 

specificarioii of the identity of each se-ment (revïewed by Akam. 1 9571. 

1.4 Pair-Rule Genes 

Nusslein-Volliard and Wieschaus ( 1980) first identified the pair-rule 

class of segmentation genes, which includes even-skipped.fiishi m a x i .  odd- 

.~kipped.  pmr-ed. odd-parueci: slopp~l paired. /lai- and rmt .  Tliese genes and 

their prorein products are expressed and required in single seUment wide 

domains during morphogenesis. The domains of pair-nile -ne requirement 

were deduced firom each gene's mutant phenotype; loss-of-function mutations 



of pair-rule genes result in defects of every other segment (Nusslein-Volhard 

and Wieschaus. 1980). Pair-rule genes have been extensively studied? and 

fo~md to encode transcription factors (reviewed in Bate and Martinez-Anas, 

1993). Initially, it was  proposed that only the gap genes regilated the 

expression of these transception factors tNusslein-Volliard and Wieschaus, 

1980). Similady, the sole targets of the pair-rule gene products were thought 

to be segment polarity genes. However. filrther studies have s h o w  that a 

- * p r i r n q "  subset of pair-nile genes (even-skipped. hulyv, and nrnr) respond 

to gap gene 

tcrrazzi. odd 

re~gulation, and in turn reglate "secondary" pair-rules c f i t d i i  

skippeci. pairrd, odd palred. and sioppy par rrtir ( Pankra tz and 

Jackle. 1993 ). Combinations of pair-mle gene products then regulate the 

expression of segmenr polarity genes, suc11 as engrarird. (.DiNado and 

O'Farrell. 1987) 

1.5 j i lsl i i  tarazil: Structure and Function 

The name of the pair-mle genej<shr rnvam $z), originates tiom a 

Japanese phrase which means segment deficienr. and descnbes the gene's 

loss-of-fùnction mutant phenotge (Wakimoto and Kauthan. 198 1 ). Since its 

identification in 1980 (Nussleui-Volhard and Wieschaus 1980: Wakimoto and 

Kauhan, 198 1), the pair-mle genefushi tara3 has been cloned and its 

rnolecular structure has been characterized. The DNA sequence o f f c  

contains a 1239 bp open reading fiarne. intemipted by a 150 bp intron 

(Laughon and Scott, 1984). Translation of the FTZ open reading harne 

results in a 43 kDa protein c o n s i s ~ g  of 4 13 amino acids. The DNA 

sequence offil contains a homeobox, that, when translated encodes a 



Iiomeodornain (HD). A homeodomain is a 60 arnino acid DNA binding 

protein domain which contains a helix-tum-helix morif f o n d  in many DNA 

binding proteins (Laughon and Scott. 1984). Other domains of the FTZ 

protein include a protein degradation site, the PEST sequence. and an uFTZ- 

F1 binding site (Kèlleman er al. 1990: Guichet er al. 1997). In addition. the 

FTZ protein is heavily phospho-lated suggesting that s ipa l  transduction 

pathways play a role in directing tissue-specific FTZ activities ( k a u s e  and 

Gèiinng, 198% Dong er ni. 1998). Furthemore. the phosphovlation of FTZ 

residue tlireonine 163 by protein kinase A. is necessaq for normal 

segmentation ( Dong di ai. 19981. Phosphorylation o r  this ihreonine residue, 

in the N-terminal arm of the homeodornain of FTZ. is iiot necessary for 

proper FTZ fiinction in the CNS (Dong and kause '  1999). 

Tlirough deletion analysis Hiromi and Gehnnz i 1985) identified three 

~ w a c t i n c  - -  reailaron, elements offi-. The first is the zebra element. wliich is 

sutlïcieiit to drive$= expression in eight eveniy spaced smpes. Second. the 

neiirogenic element is responsible for normalfrz expression in tlie develophg 

n r n ~ . ~ u s  system. Finaily. the iipstrem elrment is required for FTZ auto- 

regdatory activity. Tlie iipstream element contains nvo independent 

eniiancers: the distal enhancer directs expression of seven mesodermally 

restricted stripes. and the proximalfi- enhancer directs expression in stripes 

tliat span both the ectoderm and the mesodrrm (Pick er al. 1990). The 

proximal enhancer is required for snipe establishment pnor to the onset o f f i  

aiitoregulation. Direct interaction behveen the fi-- enhancer and the FTZ 

protein is required for autoreglatoryfi- enhancer activity (Schier and 

Gehnng, 1992: Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996). Howeve- it has been 



dernonstrated that a FTZ polypeptide with a deletion of the homeodornain is 

j t i l l  able to activate tl~eti: ênhancer, alîhough it does not rescue the ftz 

ciiricular plienotype in jiz nul1 mutants (Hyduk and Percival-Srnidi. 1 996; 

Furukubo-Tokxnaga er al. 1992). Hyduk and Percival-Smith i 1996) 

proposed a mode1 whereby the FTZ protein has nvo activities that operate at 

di fferent tirnes during èmbryogenesis. hitially FTZ HD-dependent 

transcnptional activation upreplatesfk expression through an autoregdatory 

incchanism mediated tlirough the jk  cnhancer. Hoivever. by the end of the 

cellular blastoderm stage, and during gastrulation. FTZ activates FTZ- 

drpendeiit Engrailed ( EN) expression and establislies FTZ-depende111 cuticle, 

tlirougli HD-independent FTZ activity. HD-independent FTZ acticity 

swgests that otlier proteins are involved in reylating the activit-y of FTZ. 

Protein-protein interactions benveen FTZ and the pair-nile protein Paired 

( PRD) have been s h o w  to have a synergistic effect on repularion of an 

c.ngroricti-driven prornoter (hanthan ei al. 1993). Ln addition. a direct 

iiiteraction between FTZ and PRD is required for the repression of iringless 

i Copeland c.r d. 1996 1. X member of the steroid recepror siiperfmiiy, 

uFTZ-F1 interacts speciîically and directly with FTZ, tluough the uFTZ-FI 

binding domain of FTZ (Guichet er al. 1997). The deletion of the uFTZ-FI 

binding domain inactivates the FTZ protein, and nul1 &-FI alleles produce 

a fz-like phenotype (Guichet et cri. 1997). Thus, ufTZ-FI is a FTZ cofactor. 

.A rnodified yeast hvo hybrid screen was used to identifi a novel FTZ 

cofactor candidate, tentatively named Ftz lnteracting Protein 3 (Yu er d. 

1999). It is currently in the process of being characterized. 



1.6 The role offiislti tarazil in Drosopliila Development 

Normal 11- Bene expression requires the activities of the gap genes 

h'riippei. bzlrps_ iirodlhack, gianr. and tarlless. and the pair-nile C genes ha iy ,  

17m. and rrw-skipped (Carroll and Scott, 1986: Inzharn - and Martinez-has, 

1986: Hiromi and Gehnng, 1987). .A recent modified yeast hvo liybrid screen 

performed by Yii and colleagues ( 1  999) identified severai other candidate fi- 

regdators. Two of these reglators are novel genes, -et to be characterized. 

The tirst of the known proteins, Sloppy paired. was slioun to directly repress 

jiz transcription. The second. Tramtrack. was shown to have a potenrial to 

activate transcnption via the proximal enhancer in  yeasr cclls. This tùiding is 

opposite ro previous evidence suggesting that Tramtrack is a repressor o f j k  

w ~ e  expression ( Hanison and Travers 1990; Brown and Wu. 1993 3. These 3 

contlictiiip hndings suggest that Tramtrack rnay be either activating the 

transcription or'ajiz repressor, or it may have a duai Function of repression 

and activation of transcription. based on irs interaction with otiier proteins 

( Y u  rr (71. 1099). 

Once transcnbed and translated, FTZ mRNA and FTZ protein iirst 

acciimtilate in a broad domain at the sy-ncytial blastoderm stage (Hafen er al. 

1981). During the cellular blastoderm stage, the broad domain of FTZ 

expression is resolved into seven stnpes that correspond to the even- 

numbered parasegments. These even-nurnbered parasegments are missing in 

+fi= embryos. demonstrating the importance o f f i  expression in their 

development t Hafen er al. 1984; Hiromi er al. 1985). Furthemore, reciprocal 

shi fi experiments of the temperame-sensitive allele offi- (-fi?"L3 show that 



the temperature-sensitive period of FTZ requirement corresponds to the 

cellular blastoderm and gastnilation stages. 

The absence of FTZ activity in an embryo homozvgous for m 

embryonic lethal nulljk ailele results in the deletion of even-numbered 

parasegments. This deletion by reflected by the absence of aiternating 

sebments in the first instar larvd cuticle (Wakunoto and Kaufman, 198 1). 

The thoracic denticle belr T2, and the abdominal denticle belts Al ,  A3, AS, 

m d  A7 are missing in$= mutant k s t  instar Larvai cuticles; these larval 

segments are denvarives of the even-numbered parasegmental primordia. 

Furthemore. it  has been observed, that when FTZ is ecropically expressed, 

tlie resiilt is a reciprocal pair-rule phenotype (with denticle belts T 1, T3. A2, 

A4, '46. and AS missingj, temed the anti-ftt phenoiype iStruh1, 1985). 

These observations suggested that the owoff pattern of FTZ expression is 

important for ~e~mentat ion.  

1.7 fishi tara:u Regulates Engrailed Expression 

FTZ target genes include engruried, wngless, LÏltrabrrhorar. Terzascin 

mqor ,  and rrushirt (Duncan, 1986; DiNard0 and O'Farreil. 1987: Ish- 

Horowich rr al. 198% Baumgartner et al. 1994; Core et al. 1997). The role 

FTZ play in the replation of the segment polarity gene engrailed is very 

well characterized. During the late cellular blastoderm stage, the EN protein 

is espressed in fourteen evenly spaced stripes dong the anterior-posterior 

axis of the Drosophiia ernbryo. These EN stripes mark the primordia of the 

anterior part of each parasegment. Ln the absence of f i  expression, the even- 

numbered EN expression smpes are lost, giving rise to a ftz EN expression 



pattern (DiNardo and O'Farreli, 1987). Conversely, when FTZ is expressed 

throughout the embryo, or ectopically expressed, a 1-2 ce11 antenor widening 

of the FTZ-dependent EN stnpes, the anti-ftz EN expression pattern, is 

observed (Ish-Horowicz et al. 1989). Since the even-numbered stripes of EN 

expression are FTZ dependent, the presence or absence of these bands is a 

widely used indicator of the presence or absence off iz gene expression andor 

FTZ protein acrivity (DiNardo and O'Farrelll 19871. 

1.8 The Anaiysis of the Anti-ftz Phenotype: Rationale and Objectives 

The interaction benveen FTZ ectopicaily expressed fiom a hbulin al 

pronorer!fiz iiision gene ( ~ { w - .  j z i J 1 ' < ~ u b  al J ) ,  and endogenous FTZ was 

previously studied by B. Ar_&opoulos and A. Percival-Smith (Arb~opoulos, 

1997). The malysis of the phenotypes caused by the expression of various 

fusion genes tiom the Ti<bulin ai promorer resulted in a model for the 

interaction benveen endogenous FTZ activity expressed in even-numbered 

parasegmenrs, and FTZ activity expressed ectopicaily in the odd-nurnbered 

parasegments i Figure 1 ). The Tubulin al promorer was used because it is a 

constitutive promoter, active in al1 cells; Tubulin ul is a component of 

microtubules (Robert and Hyams, 1979). 

It was proposed that endogenous FTZ activity, expressed in the even- 

numbered parase+ments, activates the expression of a non-ceil-auronornous 

sipaling pathway thar represses FTZ achvity synthesized fiom the Tubulin 

al promoreryk fusion gene in the odd-numbered parase_gnents 

(Ar~ropouios, 1997). This model for the generation of the ami-ftz phenotype 

is based on two observations. Fust, when two copies of the FTZ fusion gene 

are present in an othexwise wdd-type fly, only a iow fiequency of anti-ftz 



Figure 1. The mode1 for the generation of the anti-ftz phenotype as proposed 

by kgiropoulos (1 997). Endogenous FTZ (blue) is expressed in even- 

numbered parasepents ody, whereas ectopic FTZ is expressed in every cell 

of the embryo. Endogenous FTZ, in even-numbered parasegments, is 

required for the expression of a secreted signalling factor that represses 

rctopic FTZ activity in odd-numbered parasegments. 





phenotypes was observed. However, when two copies of P{iv'.  ji-L-"'<~ub 

al 1 and only one copy of the endogenousfiz gene are prêsent. the anti-ftz 

plienotype was hlly penetrant. Hence. the reduction of endogenous FTZ 

activity resulted in an increase in ectopically expressed FTZ activity. Second, 

cctopic expression of FTZ JljI-209 (Tenerates a from the T h l t n  ul pronlorrr = 

strong ami-fiz phenotpe. suggesting that the deleted region is responsible for 

negative regdation of ectopic FTZ activity by endogenom FTZ activi~y 

< Argiropoulos. 1997). My airn was to identie the component(,s) of the cell- 

non-a~itonornous s@alling pathway by uhich endogenous FTZ represses 

ectopic FTZ. 1 screened zyotic lethal maternai ettéct mutant alleles using 

the FLP inediated Dominant Fernale Sterile (FLP-DFS) teclmique for possible 

candidate genes wliose products h c t i o n  dowstream of endogenous FTZ in 

the pathway responsible for the repression of ectopically expressed FTZ 

activity. 

Secondly, a systematic deletion analysis of the FTZ polypeptide has 

becn periormed by Percival-Smith and colleagues i iinp~iblished). These 

cieletions of FTZ were assayed for their ability to induce the ami-hz 

pheno~pe .  The analysis showed that the FTZ-FI binding site was essential 

for the generation of the anti-ttz phenotype (Guichet et al. 1997). In addition, 

these experiments suggested that the terminal regions of the FTZ polypeptide 

played an imponant role in the generation of the anti-fiz phenotype. The 

ectopic expression of full length FTZ from a heat shock promoteu results in 
1 1  -50 the ami-fiz phenotype, as does the expression of FTZ , 

FTZ$ 1 - 1 O0 , and 
FTZ-\jS()'" (Fi-mire 2 A-D). However, when more than one of these sections 

Al-100 is deleted, as in the case of FTZ , 
FTzM -50.3804 3 F T Z ~ ~  1-1 00.3804 13 

7 ¶ 

F ~ ~ _ \ j 1 6 - l  3 , FTZ al-100. 3 8 0 4 3  FTZJ1-lOO. 1 j l 4 3  
y 

(Figure 2 E-J), the anti-fb 



Figure 2. Diagammatic representation of FTZ derivatives. Al1 these 

derivatives have been ectopically expressed f?om a heat shock promoter 

fusion gene. Solid block indicates the position of the homeodomain, and 

superscript numbers indicate the amino acid number. The ability to induce 

the mi-ftz phenotype is shown in the right hand column. 





p h e n o y e  is not detected. Since these regions are ~ ~ o s i n e  rich as compared 

to tlie rest of the FTZ protein (F&e 31, it has been proposed that the number 

of tyrosine residues at the N and/or C terminai regons of FTZ is important for 

the induction of the mi-fiz pheno-pe (A. Percivai-Smith. persona1 

communication J. Tyrosine richness lias also been conserved in the 

L)ro.wph ria vr niltn FTZ liomologue. which has been s h o w  to rescue FTZ 

nctivity in Drosophrla nwlanoqusrer. Ectopic expression of the fi*iboirnrn 

FTZ liomologue, which has a significantly lower tyrosine content than FTZ, 

l iocs not result in the ami-fiz p h e n o ~ p e  Krause ana Percival-Smith. 

iinpiiblislied resiilt). This observation indicates the importance of tyrosines in 

[lie getirration of tliê mi-fiz phenohpe. By ectopicaily expressing FTZ 

constnicts with a tyrosine residue tail (YT), rny objective was to establish 

nhetlier the tyrosines in tlie FTZ terminal regions are important for the 

ceneration of the anti-Ftz plienotype. 
b 



Figure 3. Amino acid sequence of FTZ. The functiondy redundant regions 

important for the induction of the anti-ftz phenotype: 1-50 (blue), 5 1- 100 

(green), 3 16-379 (cyan), and 380-4 13 (purple). Region 1-50 contains 10 

tyrosine residues. T'herefore 20% of the region is cornposed of tyrosine (Y) 

residues. Region 5 1-1 00 contains 6 tyrosine residues (1 2% Y). Region 3 16- 

379 conrains 5 tyrosine residues (8% Y). Region 38041 3 contains 6 tyrosine 

residues (1 8%). The remainder of the protein (black) contains only 10 

tyrosine residues (.less than 5%). Tyrosine residues are shown in red. 



MATTNSQSHY SVADNMNMVN MYHPHSLPPT YVDNSGSNAY YQNTSNYHSY 

QGYYPQESYSESCYYYNNQEQVTTQTVPPVQPTTPPPKATKRKAEDDAAS 

IIAAVEERPS TLRALLTNPV KKLKVTPDVF YTTVEQVKKA PAVTTKVTAS 

PAPSYDQEYV TVPTPSASED VDYLDVYSPQ SQTQKLKNGD FATPPPTTPT 

SLPPLEGIST PPQSPGEKSS SAVSQEINHR IVTAPNGAGD FNWSHIEETL 

ASDCKDSKRT RQTYTRYQTL ELEKEFHFNR YlTRRRRlDl ANALSLSERQ 

IKIWFQNRRM KSKKDRTLDS BPEHCGAGYT AMLPPI-EATS TATTGAPSVP 

VPMKHHHQTT AAVPAYSHSH SHGYGLLNDY PQQQTHQQYD AYPQQYQQQC 

SVQQHPQDLY HLS 



2.1 FIy Strains and Maintenance 

Table 1 lists the genotypes of all of the 8v stocks used in this study, as 

w l i  as their source. Flies were maintained at 25°C and 8096 liumidity, on 

standard cornmeal agar media supplemented with Baker's yeast (.Sang, 1973). 

2.2 Csing the FLP-DFS Technique to Study the Epistatic Relationship 

Between Two .Alleles 

The developrnent of the FLP-DFS technique has lçd to the 

identification of new loci whose gene products are required maternally for 

proper segmentation i Pernmon rr al. 1996). nie FLP-DFS technique was 

iised to screen 16 of these loci fonnd on autosomes- and t\vo loci on the X 

chromosome for candidate genes involved in the repression of ectopic FTZ 

activity by endogenous FTZ, and/or the generation of the anti-fiz pheno-pe 

( F r  4 .  Eggs derived from egg Chambers homozygous for one of the 18 

loci were fsniiized with sperm fiom one of the following: wild type males. 

inales c a r p i n g  fiili-length$z fused to the Aibttiin ai prornoter I B N  Oj ) ,  or 

males c a m i n e k  with a deletion of amino acids 15 1 to 209 hsed to the 

î~tbidrn al prornoter (BA108). If a gene product coded for by one of the 18 

loci screened is required for the repression of ectopic FTZ activitv, or 

~eneration of the anti-ftz phenotype? then the phenotype of its loss-oGfunction 
C 

will be aitered by ecropic expression of FTZ 1 4 1 3  Or FTZ Alji-209 



Table 1. Names, genotypes and ongins of fly stocks used hi ths study. The 

ceno-pes are rvritten in the nomenclature descnbed in FlyBase (1999). - 





Figure 4. S u m a r y  of the FLP-DFS technique. A genotype is produced that 

carries the lethal mutant on one chrornosomal m, and ovoD' on the 

liornologous m. iUso c m i e d  in the genotype is the FLP gene fused to a 

Iiear sl~ock promorer. FLP recombinase binds to the FRT sites located near 

the centromeres, and mediates site specific recombination at the FRT sites. 

Recombination results in the production of two germ ce11 populations. The 

first ce11 population is homozvgous for the dominant female sterile allele 

ovo"'.  The second popuiation is homozygous for the lethal allele and does 

iiot have the ovoD' allele. This population of cells forms eggs wtiich are 

fenilized by sperm canying Tubulin allfrz fusion senes. 
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Since P ( I V - .  fi,-"-'"<~irb al ) can be maintained as a stable stock, 

males frorn BA103 were collected. However, ectopic expression of FTZ 1151-  

* A151-209 '""s lethal. Hence. generation of sperm carrying i i v  . ft <TUB a l )  

requirêd the separation of FTZ A15 1-209 from the Tlibulrn al prornorer by the 

yeliorv gene tlanked by hvo FLP recombinase target (FRT) sites. Crossing 
- .\lSi-209 virnin b females frorn the stock containin P (w . jr- <y---- Tirb ai 

r BA1 08) to males containhg P ( k  Ttibtilrn-FLPI results in the excision of the 

~ d i o r v  cene and the expression of FTZ 31 51-709 
C 

by the Trrbuib~ ai prornorer. 

Since t lie /!l: Ï i r h i r h  promorer is sperm specific. the expression of FLP 

rècombiiiase and siibsequent excision of the y d l o i v  gene will occur oniy 

during spennatogenesis in the males without the need of k a t  shock. M e n  

an egg 1s fertilired with the resulting sperm, every ce11 of the embryo will 

ectopically express the FTZ'-"~ or the FTZ-\~'"'~~. 

Stocks carrying the 18 materna1 effect mutations linked to an FRT site 

were obtained fioin N. Perrimon (1996). Virgin females from stocks with the 

mutation on the X cliromosorne (zesre wh:hite 3 and hopscoidll wete crossed 

to males from stock 1 S 13. The proseny of the cross were heat shocked at 

36.j°C for 1 lu on day 3 and day 1 after egg Iaying (AEL), which 

corresponds to the third instar lamal stage. Virgin females with Bar eyes 

were tlien collected and crossed to wild type !v w) males. or males that 
- >Hl-  produced sperm c a p i n g  either P{w- .  f i = 1 4 1 3 < ~ t h  a l }  or P { w  , fi- 

'O'c~irb al l . First instar imd cuticles were prepared korn these final 

crosses. 

In the case of mutant alleles on the second chromosome, virgin femdes 

fiom the FRT stocks camying the mutations (P943. P936, P1407, and P1469) 



were crossed to males h m  the stock 1929. Virgin Scutoid (Sco) females 

with curly wings (CyO), having a mutation located on the lefi arm QL) of the 

second chromosome (P944 and P936), were crossed to C'VO. non- 

Stemopleural (Sp) males korn the stock 2121. When the mutation waç 

located on the ri@ atm (ZR) of'the second chromosome (Pl407 and P1469), 

the virgin Sco, CpO females were crossed to CyO, non-Sp males fTom the 

stock 2 125. The progeny fiom these crosses were heat shocked as previously 

Jescribed. Virgin non-CyO females were collected and crossed to the same 

set of 3 males as for the X chromosome. First instar lamal cuticles were 

prepared From these fmal crosses. 

In the case of mutations on the third chromosome. virgin females frorn 

rlie FRT stocks carrying the mutations (P1633, Pl  572, Pl  598. P1639, P1590, 

P1605, P U 9 4  P1539, Fl711, P2144, P1681, and P1523) were crossed to 

inales from the stock 1970. Virgin non-Dichaete (CsD) females with a 

mutation on the left arm (3L) of the thud chromosome (P1633, P1572. 

PI 598) were crossed to Stubble (Sb), non-ebony (e'), males From the stock 

2 139. In stocks with the mutation located on the n$t arm c 3R) of the t h d  

chromosome (Pl639: P1590, PMOS, Plj94, P W g .  P W l l ,  P 2 M .  Pl681, 

and Pl  U 3 ) ,  the virgin non-CxD females were crossed to Sb. non-es, males 

from the stock 2 149. The progeny f?om these crosses were heat shocked as 

descnbed above. Virgin non-Sb femdes were collected and crossed to the 

same set of 3 males as for the X chromosome. First instar larval cuticles 

were prepared fiom these final crosses. 



2.3 Preparation of First Instar Lamal Cuticle 

M e r  a 30-minute interval, embryos were collected and allowed to 

deyelop for 24-26 Iiours at 25°C and 80% humidity. The first instar larvae 

were dechorionated in a 3% sodium hypochlorite solution for 1 minute, and 

devitellinized by shaking in a 1 : 1 mixture of heptane and rnethanoi. The 

lanrae were tlien mounted in 1 : 1 Hoyer's rnountant:lactic acid. and incubated 

at 60°C until the sofi tissue was digested leaving the cuticle (11-45 hours) 

(Van der Meer. 1977). The resulting cuticles were visualized using darkfield 

optics. 

2.4 Generating FTZ Polypeptide Constructs 

Four. tiz constructs were generated for ectopic expression experiments 

( F i ~ w e  5 ) .  Three constnicts contai. a 32 amino acid tyrosine tail (YT). The 

YT was consnvcted by multiple rounds of Linker Tailing of the tyrosine rich 

double stranded sequence 

jtGTACCCGGGGTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTAGTA 

i Vctrogen 1. In the first round the double stranded oligonucleotide, which 

contains phosphates only in phosphodiester linkages, was ligated into the 

SniaI restriction enzyme site of pBC SK (Stratagene). The ligated plasmid 

DNA was purified f?om the unligated oligonucleotides using sepherose 

coiumn chromatography (SpectrdGei A6, Specmin). The purified plasrriid 

DNA was heated to 96°C in a heat block, then ailowed to reanneal by turning 

off the heat block and cooling it slowly to room temperature. The annealed 

product was then transformed into E. coli cells (HB 101, Gibco). A colony 

containing the plasrnid and insert (in the correct orientation) was selected, 



Figure 5. Diagammatic representztion of FTZ derivatives consmicted for 

this study. The black box indicates the position of the homeodomain, and 

superscript numbers indicate the FTZ amino acid number. The gray box 

indicates the a t tachent  of the tyrosine tail (YT) to the FTZ sequences. 

Ectopic expression of each constnict was expected to resdt in anti-ftz 

cuticular phenotype . The sequence of the YT is as follows: TSGSPYY 

YYYYYYYYPYYYYYYYYYYPYYYYYYYYYYPGYGWLV. 





propagated, and the plasmid was purified c Maxi DNA prep, Qiagen). The 

S m 1  site of pBC SK was destroyed during the ligation of the first 

oligonuclrotide into the piasmid, however. an additional Smal site in the 

insert allowed for a second round of Luiker Tailing in the sarne marner as 

iioted abo\-e. The second round resulted in a plasrnid containing trvo copies 

of the tyrosine nch oli=onucleotide Iinked in the sarne onentation. This 

procedure \vas then repeatcd to link a third tyrosine ncli sequence to the first 

two. leadin- to thé generation of a DNA kagrnent containing 32 tyrosine 

codons. 

Four consmicts I Fi-me 5) were made using poiymerase chah reaction 

< PCRbmediated mutagenesis (Fitzpamck er al. 1992'). Hi& tidelity / )f i l  

D N h  polymerrise (Stratagenej was used in dl PCR reactions. Primer 

seqiiences are listed in Table 2. Primers XPS 18 and BJBY3. .AI'S35 and 

BJBY5. or M S 3 5  and B B Y 7  were used in PCR reactions containing the fi2 

open reading kame to ampli- DNA fia_gments encoding the amino acids 
F ~ Z i - ? 1 6  FTz i 0 1 -379 or F T Z ~ O ! - ~ ~ O  

.> (Figure 6). At the 5' end of each of these 

DNA hgrnents. a !L'or1 restriction e q m e  site was introduced during the 

PCR. Similarly. at the 3' end of each of these DNA kagments. a sequence of 

9 niicieotides cornplementary to the YT was introduced during the PCR. 

DNA fragments containing the polytyrosine snetch were mplified in PCR 

reactions containing tyrosine consûuct DNA and primer BJBY l plus primer 

BJBY?. B.IBY.1, or BJBY6 (Figure 6). At the 5' end of the DNA fia-ment, a 

9-nucleotide sequence cornplementary to t h e f i  DNA was included during 

the PCR. At the 3' end of each of these YT DNA kagments? a Nor1 

restriction e r q m e  site was introduced during the PCR. The- DNA 



Table 2. Sequences of PCR primers used in the generation of t h e j z  fusion 

zenes encoding the FTZ denvatives made for this study. 
C 
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Figure 6. Diagammatic representation of the PCR strategy used to constmct 

the fusion genes that encode the FTZ denvatives used in this study. Pnmer 

names/numbers are circled, and p h e r  direction and target sequence is 

s h o m  with arrows. The NotI sites used to clone the constnicts into the P- 

èlement carrying vector pNMT4 are also show.  The black box indicates the 

position of the homeobox, and superscript numben indicate the amho acid 

iiumber. The gray box indicates the attachent of the tyrosine tail (YT) to 

the Ji: sequence. 



1-316+YT 
FTZ 1 



fiaments - were joined to the YT in PCR reactions containing the two 

fia-ments to be joined, the primer used to amplify the 5' of the FTZ fragment, 

and the primer used to ampliQ the 3' of the YT fragment in previous reactions 

(Fisure Ci 6). These constmcts were then digested with iVorI, gel isolated, and 

cloned behind the heat-shock promoter of the expression vector pNMT4 

( Schneuwly er al. 1987). 

A fourth consmict was made to test the functional redundancy of the 

terminai regions of the FTZ polypeptide through the substitution of amino 

x i d s  3 16-1 16 by the amino acids 1 - 100 (Fiume 51. A PCR reaction 

conraining primers M S 1 8  and BJBY9, and the- open reading frarne. was 

used to ampli@ the DNA encodmg the amino acids FTZ'-"~ (Figure 6). At 

the 5' end of this DNA fiaument a Nor1 resmction enzyme site was 

introduced during the PCR. Sirnilarly, at the 3' end of this DNA fragment, 

the 9 nucleotides that encode the first 3 amino acids of FTZ were introduced 

dufine the PCR. A PCR reaction containing primers BJBY8 and BJBY 1 O 

and tlieji: open reading h e  was used to ampliSr the DNA encodmg the 

amino acids FTZ""~ (Fimire r 6) .  At the 5' end of this DNA fragment. a 9- 

riucieotide sequence encoding the last 3 amino acids of the FTZ 

Iiomeodomain was introduced during PCR. Similarly, at the 3' end of this 

DNA kagment, a Nor1 restriction enzyme site was introduced during the PCR 

: Fi-me 6) .  The two FTZ DNA kagrnents were then joined together in a PCR 

reaction containing the two fkagments to be joined and the primers BJBYl1 

and ,@S 18. This fourth constmct was also subsequently digested with NotI, 

ne1 isolated, and cloned behind the heat-shock promoter of the expression 
C 

vector pNMT4 (Schneuwly et al. 1987). 



Two of the fusion genes, FTZ 1-3 l61.U and FTZ i O 1 -379+YT. (Fi_me 5 )  were 

tiien successfully transformed into the genome of by P-eiement 

rnediated transformation (Rubin and Spradling, 1982). Successful 

transformation was venfied by PCR amplification of the consnucts from 

cenomic DNA (Figure 7). 
C 

2.5 Emb NO Collection and Heat Shock 

Embryos were collected at 30-minute intervals on apple juice plates, 

and incubated at 25°C and 80% humidity (Wieschaus and Nussiein-Volhard, 

19861. .At 2 5 5  hours AEL, the embryos were coilected from the plates onto 

a mesh screen. The embryos were heat shocked at 37°C for 15 minutes by 

placing the screen into a 2 ml rnicrocentrifùge tube and submer-ging it into a 

circulating C waterbath. After heat shock, the ernbryos were incubated at 25°C 

and SO0& Iitunidity until they were fixed, or until cuticies were prepared. For 

experiments assaying the dosage effect, ernbryos were treated as above, but 

lieat shocked for 5 ,  7 . 5 ,  10, 12.5, and 15 minute intervals. 

2.6f l :  Enhancer Activation 

To test the effect of ectopic expression of the FTZ construcrs on the 

pattern jiz enhancer activation, males f'rom the stocks BJB IO 1, BIB 102, 

BAI03 or OreR were crossed with Wgm fernales from the stock D M 0 2  

(Hyduk and Percival-Smith, 1996) (Table 1). A P-element inserted on the 

first chromosome of the DM02 stock contains a FTZ-dependent enhancer 

rlement fused to a bacterial lac2 gene. Activation of the enhancer results in 

the expression of pgalactosidase. Embryos collected from this cross were 



Figure 7. PCR detection of heur shockpromorer/ftz fusion gene consnucts 

insened into the Drosophila genome. Lane 1 contains fi= 1-316+YT DNA 

i espected length is 1077bp) arnplified f?om genomic DNA using primers 18 

and BJBY 1. Lane 2 containsfi- i O t - 3 7 9 + ~ ~  DNA (expected length is 990bpj 

arnplified fiom genomic DNA usine prllriers 3 5 and BJBY 1. The rnolecular 

çize standard is the 1OObp ladder (Phmacia). The bright band in the 

standard is 800bp in length. 





liear shocked as prewously descnbed, and the chromogenic s~ibstrate X-gal 

< 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-D-galactosidase i was used to detect P 
calactosidase activity in the ernbryos (Bellen et al.' 1989). At the germband 
C 

sstension stage - i 4.5 hours AEL), the embryos were dechorionated in a 3% 

sodium liypochlorite solution for 1 rninure and fixed in a scintillation via1 

conraining 5 ml heptane. 4.5 ml PBS ( 3 5  nirvf sodium phosphate. 120 inM 

sodium chlonde. pH 7 4 ,  and 0.5 ml 37?6 formaldehyde for 20 minutes. 

Subsequently, the ernbryos were stained in 0.5 ml of staining butfêr 

containine 12.5 ul of 8% X-gal in dimethyl sulfoxicie. M e r  staining. tlie 

cmbryos w r e  devitèilinized in a i :  1 mixture of heptane and med~anoi. 

inounred on slides using SO?6 giycerol in 20 miM Tris i pH &O), and ~isualized 

under bnghtfield illiimination. 

2.7 1 mrnunolocalization of Engrailed 

To detect and localize the expression of Engrailed protein. rmbryos 

were drchorionated and fixed at 4.5 hours AEL as descnbed above. and 

iminunostained with a Moid dilution of a mouse anri-Engailed monoclonal 

antibody (Mab 4D9: Patel et al. 1989). Tlie embryos were then treated with 

a second-, antibody (rabbit anti-mouse antibody conjugared to biotin: 

Vector Laboratones) at a 1200 dilution. The resulting antibody cornplex was 

detected with a 1 : 100 dilution of avidin bound to biotinylated horseradish 

peroxidase (ABC reaction), which was developed with 0.1 mgml 

diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) in 50 mM tris, pH 7.2,0.1% 

nickel chIoride and 0 .O 1 % hydrogen peroxide. Kellerman and colleagues 

( 1990) describe the protocol indicated above in detail. 



RESULTS 

3.1 The Gene(s) Involved in the Pathway Responsible for Repression of 

Ectopic FTZ Activity were not Identified Using the FLP-DFS Technique 

Ln yeast, FLP recombinase catalyzes site specific recombination 

between nvo 600 bp FLP recombination target i FRT) sites ( Broach and 

Hicks. 1980). This site specific recombination system is used with the 

dominant fernale-sterile (FLP-DFS) technique to generate germ-line mosaics 

in Drosophrlu (Chou and Pemmon, 1992: Chou and Pemmon. 1996). The 

FLP-DFS teclmique is summ&zed in Fi-me 4. The FLP-DFS technique 

allows the identification and study of the maternai eEect of recessive qgotic 

lethal mutations on the autosomes and X chromosomes. In the FLP-DFS 

technique. tlies are heteroqgous for the zvgotic lethal mutation. which allows 

them to live to adulthood. On the other homologous chromosome, krnale 

adult flies c a r q  the ovoD1 mutation, which results in dominant female stedity 

due to an inability to produce eggs. Both homologous chromosomes carry 

FRT sites closely iinked to the centromere. Induction of FLP recombinase 

espression from the iisp-FLP fusion sene results in site specific 

recombination at the FRT sites, causing exchange of the chromosome ami. In 

the _nerm-line. this exchange produces cells homozvgous for the lethal 

mutation and ovo-. These homozygous gem cells form egg chambers whose 

Germ line derivatives, the oocyte and nurse cells, are homozvgous for the 
L 

lethal mutation. If the lethd mutation has a matemal effect phenotype, it wivill 

be vbserved afler the egg is fertilized and laid. 



B. Argiropoulos (1997) proposed a mode1 in which endogenous FTZ 

cspressed in the even-nurnbered parase-ments represses FTZ activity 

cctopically expressed in the odd-nurnbered parasegments tiom the Tubulin al 

pronlorer$z fiision -ne. This mode1 suggests that FTZ 1 1  51-709 cives a strong 
C 

1413  anti-fiz phenotype, not observed with FTZ _ because a r e g u l a t o ~  region, 

which mediates the negative replation by endogenous FTZ activiry, is 

missing in FTZ 1151-209 
. Hence. a strong anti-fiz phenotype should résult 6orn 

l 4 l 3  the ectopic expression of FTZ if a mutation removes a component of the 

ce11 non-autonomous signaling pathway that rnediates the repression of 

cctopically expressed FTZ by endogenous FTZ expressed in the even- 

riiiinbered paraseLments. The FLP-DFS technique was used to test whether 

any of the genes required for normal segmentation patteming, identified by 

Pemmon and colleagues ( 1  996), are involved in the pathway which mediates 

endogenous FTZ repression of ectopic FTZ activity. Eggs denved fiom 

mutant egg chambers were fertilized with wild-type (v i v i  sperm. or sperm 
1 4 1 3  - ~ 1 5 1 - 2 0 9  containing either P{w- .  fk <Tub al J or P ( w  . ji- <Tub al ) . 

- i 4 l 3  Fertilizarion with P [ i v  . fi3 <Tub a l )  containing sperm should provide a 

positive result. represented by the modification of the segmenta1 phenotype of 

the mutant. to an anti-ftz phenotype, thereby identiQing a matemal effecect 

mutation o h  gene involved in the proposed pathway. Aso of interest is the 

possible modification, by matemal effect mutations, of the mi-ftz phenotype 

produced when the eggs are fertilized v i t .  P{w-. f i ?151-209<~~b  a! I 

containing sperm. 

The results of the screen are shown in figure 8. As espected, the 

cuticular phenotype of the matemal effect mutation was observed when the 



Figure 8. Cuticular phenotypes of embryos hornozygous for a maremal 

effect lethal mutation, and ectopically expressing one of three FTZ proteins. 

These embryos were generated with the use of the FLP mediated Dominant 

Female Sterile Technique (Chou and Perrimon, 1992: Chou and Pemhon, 

1996). Each row represents one lethal mutation carried by the egg. This 

materna1 eEect lethal mutation is s h o w  to the left of each row. The materna1 

èt'fect mutant eggs were fertilized 

cenes. Tlie T'zlblilin al.ft= fusion 
C 

s h o w  at the top of each column. 

by sperm carrying Tubulin al$z fusion 

genes that the eggs were crossed to are 



-- 
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eggs were fertilized with wild type sperm (Perrimon et ai. 1996). Ai1 18 

mutants showed no change in phenotype when the eggs were fertilized with 

jperm carrying a P-elerncnt containine Tubulin al prornorer dnven jk  1 4 1 3  

P W .  k i 3 b  a } )  The anti-fiz phenotype which is observed when 

- 2 1 5 1 - 2 0 9  
ji- is sxpressed in a wild type background. and also observed in first 

instar lamal cuticles derived from egg chambers homozvgous for 17 of the 18 

lethal mutations. The only exception was a nul1 mutant allele in the cd%-F1 

\151-209 cene. which resulted in a k z  phennotype, even w h e n f i  
c. was ectopically 

espressed. Guichet and coileagues ( 1997) obsenved similar results in tlieir 

previous analysis of uFiz-F 1 .  However. ectopic expression of FTZ -il 5 1-209 in 

a ~ r - l ~ l ' "  - background. caused rescue of the Ftz-FI phenohpe in a previous 

smdy ( Argropoulos. 1997). These observations suggest that unlike the aFtz- 

FI allele used in this study the u ~ ~ ~ - f l " '  aileles are hypomorphic. 

Consequently. the 18 loci required for proper segmentation. isolated by 

Pemmon and colleagues (1996), are not involved in the pathway responsible 

for the repression of ectopic FTZ activity. 

3.2 Ectopic Expression of FTZ 1-316+YT and FTZ 101-379+YT Did Not Result in 

the Anti-ftt Phenotype 

I t  has been proposed that the number of tyrosine residues at the N 

mdor C terminal regions of FTZ is important for the induction of the anti-ftz 

phenotype (A. Percival-Smith, personal communication). The ectopic 

expression of full length FTZ results in the anti-ftz phenotype, as does the 
A 1 4 0  FTZGI-100 expression of FTZ ? , and FTZ u804'3. However, when more 

Ai-100 FTZAI-50, 380- than one of these sections is deleted, as in the case of FTZ , 



anti-ftz phenotype is not detected (Figure 2). .41so, cctopic expression of the 

Tr1boliztrn FTZ homologue, which has a si_enificantlv lower tyrosine content, 

dors not result in the ami-fiz phenotype (H.M. Krause & A. Percival-Smith, 
,1-316tl-100 unpiiblished result). ln order to address these O bserv&ons, fi- was 

constructed to test the redundancy of the terminal regions of FTZ. In order to 

test whether the generation of the mti-ftz pheno-pe is dependent on the 

tyrosines in the N and C temiinal repions of FTZ, the followingz constmcts 

werr made with the addition of a tail of 32 tyrosine residues ( YTI:!~Z'-~'"~, 

and-fi: iol-379-YT - - i O l - l 5 0 ~ Y T  
.JL . The latter construct has the ability to test 

wlietlier the uFTZ-FI binding site and the M O S ~ ~  tail are sufficient for 

cenerating the anti-ftz phenotype. Thefir constmcts were fused behind a 
C 

henr shock prornorer and îsvo of hem P (w *.  fi^"'^""‘ < ~ u b  al ) and P {W.. 

f iz 1 O 1 -3794-YI- < Tztb al ) , were integrated into the Drosophila genome. 1 f the 

t)~osine residues are required for the generation of the anti-ftz phenotype, the 

addition of the tyrosine tail (YT) to the FTZ constmcts should result in a 

jrrong ami-fiz phenoype ( Fi-mire 5 ) .  

When FTZ 1-3 i6tYT and FTZ '0'"79+YT were ectopically expressed, the 

mti-ftz cuticular pheno-pe was not observed (Figure 5 ) .  Three independent 

transformant Iines of FTZ l"Len and two independent transfomant lines of 
FTz ' 0  1 - 3 7 W n  were tested. The ectopic expression of FTZ 1-316+M ,d ~ ~ ~ 1 0 1 -  

;79+YT resulted in ftz and wingless (wg) cuticular phenotypes (Figure 9 E, F, 

H, and 1). The ftz cuticular phenotype is characterized by the deletion of the 

denticle belts T2, Al ,  A3, AS, and A7 (Figure 9 E and H), while the wg 

cuticular phenotype is characterized by a complete lack of segmentation. The 



Figure 9. Ectopic expression of F T Z ' " ' ~ ~  and FTZ 1 O 1 -37WYT fiom the heat 

siiock promofer result in ftz and wingless phenotypes. A, Wild-type first 

instar larval cuticles have 3 thoracic and 8 abdominal denticle belts. B, 11  

stnpes of EN expression were observed in wild-type germband extended 

embryos. C and D, Embryos ectopicdly expressing FTZ show the anti-flz 

pheno~pe.  Cuticles have only T2, Al,  M, AS, and A7 denticle belts. The 

cven-nurnbered EN stripes are widened. E and F, Ectopic expression of 
FTZ i -' 16tk-T results in a ftz cuticular phenotype (the cuticle has only T l ,  T3, 

.Q. A1. X6. and A8 denticle belts), or a wingless cuticular phenotype (one 

broad patch of denticles, and no naked cuticle), respectively. G, Ectopic 

rxpression of FTZ i -3 I6-YT results in a loss of even-nurnbered EN stipes. H 

and 1, Ectopic expression of FTZ'~'-''** results in a Az cuticular phenolype, 

or a wingless cuticuiar phenotype, respectively. J, , Ectopic expression of 
F T Z l ( l l - ~ ,  '-*" results in incornplete even-numbered EN smpes. 





wg first instar larval curicles have a patch of denticles and no naked cuticle 

(Fipire 9 F and 1) Nusslein-Vohard and Wieschaus, 1980). The frequency 

of fiz and wq phenotypes observed, was dependent on the duration of heat 

çliock i Table 3 and 1). At shorter heat shock durations. ectopic FTZ 1-3 i 6+YT 

actitip resulted in a ftz cuticle (Fi_rmre 9 9). However, higher heat shock 

diirations iesulted in a pheno-pe similar to the wg pheno-pe (Fimire 9 F). 

S imilarl y, the cuticular phenotypes resulting from ectopic expression FTZ"" 
: Ï9+ YT were also affected by the duration of heat shock (Table 4). The activity 
of F'TZ")1-'7(*n was weaker thm that of FTZ '*3'6'\rr; longer heat shocks were 

n e c e s s q  to generate similar phenotypes. When FTZ i u 1 -379-YT w as 

cctopically expressed. ftz cuticular phenotypes were observed at low heat 

sliock tirnes. and wg cuticular phenotypes were obsewed at hi& heat shock 

times (Figure 9 H and 1, respectively). Unlike ectopic FTZ expression (Table 

j), the ectopic expression of FTZ 1-3l6+YT and FTZ IO 1 -379+kT at higher heat 

shock durations, resulted in a failure to deposit curicle (Table 3 and 4). 

3.3 Effect of Ectopic F T Z ' " ' ~ ' ~ ~  and FTZ 101-379+YT on the Expression of 

Engrailed 

The sc-gment polarity gene engrailed (en) is expressed during 

gastrulation in founeen 1 to 2 ce11 wide stripes, perpendicular to the antenor- 
Ci 

posterior avis of the embryo (DiNardo and 03Farrell, 1987) (Fi-we 9 9). In 

embryos lacking FTZ activity, EN expression in the even-numbered 

parasegments is lost; EN expression in the even-numbered parasegments is 

dependent on the presence of FTZ activity. Furthexmore, ectopic FTZ 

expression results in the anti-ftz EN expression pattern, which is a 1 to 2 cell 



Table 3. Dismbution of the cuticular phenornes observed when FTZ 1-3 16+YT 

\vas ectopically expressed fiom a heat shock promoter after 5 ,  7 .j, 10, 12.5. 

and 1 5 minutes of heat shock. 





Table 4. Distribution of the cuticular phenotypes observed when FTZ'~'' 
;Ti)+ LT \vas ectopically expressed fiom a hem shockpromoter after 5 ,  7.5: 10, 

12.5, and 15 minutes of heat shock. 
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Table 5. Distribution of the cuticular phenotypes observed when FTZ 1-113 

was ectopically expressed from a heat shock promoter after 5 .  7.5, i O? 12.5, 

and 15 minutes of helit shock. 
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anterior widening of the FTZ-dependent EN stripes (Ish-Horowich et al. 

1989) (Fi-mire 9 E). Ectopic expression of F T Z ~ " ' ~ ~  resulted in a lack of 

EN expression in even-numbered parasegments, which 1s similar to the EN 

expression pattern in a& embryo (Figure 9 G). Ectopic expression of 
FTZ 10 1 -379+YT also resulted in a decrease in EN expression in even-numbered 

parasegments (Fi-we 9 J). In addition, the ecropic expression of both FTZ'- 
2 1 G t Y T  and FTZ LOI-379eYT resulted in a significant proportion of embryos that 

did not express EN (Table 6). 

3.4 Activity offl- Enhancer in Embryos Ectopically Expressing FTZ'- 
3 [6+YT and FTZ 1 O I -379+Y T 

Autoregdatory activation of FTZ expression is required for the 

maintenance of the seven bands of hi& FTZ expression at the Iate cellular 

blastoderm stage. (Hiromi and Gehnng, 1987). Thefi  enhancer rnediates 

this autoreplato- FTZ activity. Activation of thejz enhancer occurs in 

seven stipes almg the anterior-posterior axis of a dd- type  germband 

extended embryo (Figure 10 A). These smpes are broader in embryos which 

are cctopically expressing FTZ (Figure 10 B). Activity of thefiz enhancer is 

not detected in fk  nul1 mutants (Hirorni and Gehnng, 1987). Ectopic 

expression of F T Z ~ " ' ~ ~  and FTZ 101"7wr resulted a significant decrease, or 

complete absence o f f i  enhancer activity (Figure 10 C and D; Table 7). 



Table 6.  Distnbution of embryonic phenotypes, assessed by 

imrnunolocalization of the EN protein, observed when F T Z ' " ~ ' ~ ~  and 
FTZ 10 1 -3Ïl'm were ectopically expressed. 





Ficure 10. Ectopic expression of FTZ 1-3 16-YT ana FTZ'"~"'~'' resuits in a 

decrease in-rik enhancer activation. A. In wild-type germband extendeci 

:mbryos the -ri- enhancer is activated in seven bands of cells. B. Ectopic FTZ 

:spression results in seven broad bands of fi= enhancer activation. C ruid D. 
' -; i o-'KT 

Ectopic expression of FTZ' - 
and FTZ '" -j->'!T results in a decrease in riz 

d i a n c e r  ;ictivation. 





Table 7. Distribution of embryonic phenotypes, assessed by detection off i  

enhancer activity, observed when F T Z ' " ' ~ ~ ~  and FTZ IO 1 -37WYT were 

éctopically expressed. 





DISCUSSION 

1.1 Suppression of Ectopic FTZ Activity by Endogenous FTZ 

A previous smdy has suggested that endogenous FTZ. which is 

specifically expressed in even-numbered parasebpents, plays a role in the 

reprêçsion of ectopically expressed FTZ activity in odd-numbered 

parasements - (Argiropoulos, u 1997). This model for the repression of ectopic 

FTZ actitity is based on the observation that when FTZ is ectopically 

expressed from nvo copies of a Tzibulin cri protnorrrifi= fusion gene ( P { w - .  

ftz ! " ' ~ l ù h  a l )  ) in an othenvise wild-type tly, the result is a low fiequency 

of anti-fiz phenotypes. However, when two copies of P{w-. / i ~ ' - " ~ < ~ z t b  a i }  

and only one copy of the endogenousfiz gene are present, the anti-ftz 

plienotype is h l l y  penetrant. Furthemore, ectopic expression of FTZ al SI-209 

kom the Tubtrlitz al promorer generates a strong anti-ftz phenotype, 

suggesting that the region deleted in the FTZ derivatives is responsible for 

negative regdation of ectopic FTZ activity by endogenous FTZ activity 

(Argiropoiilos. 1997). The eighteen loci çcreened did not conrain a candidate 

iene required for the repression of ectopic FTZ acrivity. The loss-of-function 
C 

phenohpes of these maternal effect genes were not altered by ectopic 

expression of FTZ'-"~. Furthermore, the gain-of-hction phenotype (anti-ftz) 

caused by ectopic expression of F T Z ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  was not altered in the nul1 

maternal eEect mutant background of any of the seventeen out of eighteen 

oenes. The ftz-like phenotype of the di---FI  mutation was not rescued by 
u 

ectopic FTZ 3152-209 , as was previously observed by Ar@-opoulos (1 997), 



suggesting tliat the aFr--FI mutation used to make this observation was a 

hypomorphic allele. 

4 7 F T Z ~ - ~ ~ ~ + Y T  
a m  and FTZ 101-379cYT Are Dominant Negative SIolecules 

The N and/or C terminal regions of FTZ are important for the induction 

of the anti-ftz phenotype (Percival-Smith, personal communication j. The 

ectopic expression of full length FTZ results in the ami-fiz phenowpe. as does 
31-50 ~ ~ ~ ' j 1 - 1 0 0  the expression of FTZ y , and FTZ -"'O4' ' . However, when 

more than one of tliese sections is deleted, as in the case of FTZ SI-100 FTZAI- 

5d. ;30-413 FTZ" 1-1 W. 3 3 0 4  15 , FTZ A316413 FTZ~I-100. 3 8 0 4 1 3  
y , and FTZ 

Al-100.  151- 

'13. the ami-fiz plienome is not detected. .41so, the ectopic expression of the 

Tribofizrrn FTZ hornoiogue, with its si_gificantly lower tyrosine content, does 

riot result in the anti-ftz phenotype m a u s e  & Percival-Smith, unpublished 

result). Therefore, the anti-flz phenotype was expected when FTZ 1-3 16+YT ,d 

FTZ 1 -379 'n  were ectopically expressed. However, the ectopic expression of 
FTZ 1-3 16+Yr and FTZ 1 O 1 -379+YT resulted in a ftz-like phenotype at short 

durations of heat shock, and a wg-like phenotype at long durations of heat 

shock. Therefore. I propose that F T Z ~ * " ~ ' ~  and FTZ 1 O 1 -379+YT are dominant 

negative molecules. My proposal is based on the observation that nul1 loss- 

of- fùnction fi: alleles result in a ftz phenotype, whereas gain-of-function heat 

shock prornorerfk fusion alleles result in the opposite, or anti-ftz, phenotype. 

Ectopic expression of FTZ 1-3 16+YT and F T Z ~ ~ ' " ' ~ ~  resulted in a ftz-like 

phenotype; the phenotype observed with nul1 fi alleles. 

FTZ has both positive and negative regulatory activities; it is 

responsible for EN expression and WG repression in even-numbered 



parasepents (DiNardo and O'Farrell, 1987; Duncan: 1986). It appears that 
FTZ'-316 and F ~ ~ 1 0 1 - 3 7 9  are inactive due to the loss of N and C terminal 

regions of the protein, ùicluding the positive and negative reglatory regions. 

The addition of the YT to both of these polypeptides resuits in the addition of 

only the negative regulatory acûvity. The relationship between the number of 

tyrosine residues and negative regulatory activity is visible when the 

ernbryonic efects of FTZ 1-3 16+YT FTZ i O 1 -379+YT are compared. FTZ" 
'167YT . which has a total of 57 tyrosines, has more dramatic effects on the 

developing embryo. than FTZ 10 I - 3 7 9 ~ ~ 1 '  which lias a total of 47 tyosine 

residues. 

~ 0 t h  FTZ~"'~'* and FTZ i O 1 -m+n were ectopically expressed in wild- 

type Bies tliat have a wild-type)-- gene. The possibility that the FTZ i-316+YT 

and FTZ i (3 1 -579+YT molecules could be inhibiting FTZ expression, lias not been 

mled out. However, t h s  mode1 does not explain the observed wz 

phenohpes. It is more likely that these FTZ dominant negative molecules 

( F T Z ~ )  bind to uFTZ-FI, and in m this protein complex binds to the 

regdatory elemenrs of FTZ regulated genes and shuts off their expression. 

Both aF-TZ-FI and F T Z ~  are expressed in every ce11 of the embryo. 

However, fiom examination of EN expression, it appears that the F T Z ~  

molecule has more negative regulatory effect on even-numbered EN 

expression. than on odd-nurnbered EN expression. This ftz-like EN 

expression pattern, and the Az-like cuticular phenotype suggest that FTZ 

regulated genes in the even-nurnbered parasegments are repressed 

preferentially. Tliis preferential repression may be responsible for the Az-like 

phenotype observed at short heat shock durations. However, higher heat 



shock durations resulted in a wg-like phenotype. Higher durations of heat 

shock presumably lead to higher expression levels of the F T Z ~  molecules. 

At higher V levels of F T Z ~ ,  these molecules are able to shut off FTZ reylated 

(yenes in both the even-numbered, and the odd-nurnbered parasegments, 5 

resulting in a wg-lke phenotype. Further experiments are required to show 

that uFTZ-FI is required for induction of the wg pheno-pe, and that FTZdn 

does not affect endogenous FTZ expression. 
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